FACT SHEETS

www.icommunicate.com – Activities to develop early Social Skills

Total Communication

Play and Games and the Development of Speech and Language

Building a loving, learning and language rich environment through play and positive daily interaction

Communicating with your Baby

Enhancing communication with hearing impaired children and wearers of hearing aids

Good modelling for speech and language

Teaching Prepositions

www.handyhandouts.com

Take a look at eye contact (#288)

Singing and Playing Games: Fun Times with Your Children and Language-Building Opportunities (#36)

Imagine the Possibilities with Pretend Play! (#271)

Spatial Concepts and Relationships – Early Skills with Pre-schoolers (#240)

Working Memory (#469)

Visual Schedules for Daily Routines (#492)

The Importance of Verbs (#494)

No-Prep Therapy Activity: Guess My Snowman (#560)

What Are Basic Concepts?

Social Distancing with Children: Tips and Activities